
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Electrician Domestic-Thiruvan anthapunm- TCO No
AP1,41/201,7-1,8 - Third Batch - Release of fitst instalment oi training fee.to
M/s S L Electtical \forks:-reg

No.7513/P /2017 /KSHO (i ) Date.16.04.2018

Read: 1) Procecdings No.3711 ir> /2015/ KSHO dated 19.05.201,7 (rvork orcler)
2) N'IoU betrveen I(udumbashtec and S L Electrical Works made on 22.06.2017
3) Fund request from N'I/s S L Electrical Works for release of first instalment of

training fee recommended and fonvarded b), Ciq,, N,hssion N,,Ianager,
Thirur.ananthapuram

4) Proceedings No 37 1 i. / p / 201 7 / KSHO Dtcl:25.08.2017

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order r-ide refercnce 1,, cited to the Skill I'raining
Provider (STP), N'I/s S L Elecuical Works for conducung placement linked skrll training ii
Elecrician Domesuc to 120 candidates from f'hirur.ananthapuram.s-I'P has also mentered
into a l{oU with I(udumbashrec Nfission for implementauon of this skil training
programme r''ide rcference 2"d cited. As per the N{oU, and the order teferreci as ,1 above an
amount of { 21864/ is fixed as the training fee per candiclatc for this course with a duration
of 600 hours (136.44/per hour). As pcr this rvork orcler the STP had eadier enrolied 56
candidates in the first batches and second and SULX,I had released ffust instaimenr for these
batches' Norv r,.ide reference 3'd cited, N'I/s S L Electrical Works requestecl for telease of first
instalment of uaining fee for tire 30 students enrolled in the I'hild batch against the same
rvork order.

As per section 6.1 of the N'IoU, the skill trarning pror.ider rs eligible ro get tire first instalment
of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refunclable securitv cleposir
collected from the trainees) on compleang the training for a period of first seven days and
submitting tl-re batch ftceze report. The agencv in the batch frceze reporr has intimated that
30 students arc continuing in the second batch on the batch frceze date and the Cifi, N,Iission
Nlanager (Skills and Livehhoods) of the concerned ciq. 1-rur r.enfied attendance at the training
centre and ceruficd the same. Therefore the agency is ehgible ro get the f,rrst instalment o?
training fee for the batch of 30 students. In addition, as per Secuon 4.1,1 (3) of rhe RFp
document issued b), tlrc mission, the securi6. deposrt remitted b), tLe STp rvrll be released
along with the first instalment of the trarning fee.

Therefore the amount pay2fls to N{/s S L Electrical Works calculatecl is as follorvs:

1
F'irst instalment
candidate s) *30o/o

of training fee (t36.44x 600 x 30
T 196776

2 Less refundable secudq, deposit collccted from the candidarcs < 15000

Sub total < 1,81.776

3 Less TDS 2% t 3636

Total amoufl.t to be released { 178140



Beneficiary Name S L Electrical Works

Rank account No. 30243329321,

Bank State Bank of India
Branch SN{E branch Thiruvananthapuram
IFSC Code s8rN0007211
TDS amount shall be remitted as pt:r the details given bclorv

In this circumstances, sanction is herebv accorded to release an amount of t 178140 (One
Lakh Sel,enq,- eight Thousand Onc Hundred and forq, onl1, )to N{/s S L Electrical Works
calculated by rva\. of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the ageflcy as detailed belorv.

TDS Amount t 3636

PAN ABOPY2427Q

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Der-elopment Trarning of NULXI
budget. Ciq. N'Iission N{anagemeflt Unit, should effect riecessary entry in the NIIS for the
amount shorvn as item number 1 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To
1. r\ccounts section for effecting pa\,'ment

2. CEO of N{/s S L Electricai Works
Copy to

1. Accounts officer
2. Secretar-l-, Thiruvananthaputam

3. Cir'\Iissron N{anager (Skills & Iir..ehhood) CN{NIU, Thimr.'ananthapuram

4. Stock fi1e A

Approved for Issue

6w
Accounts Officer


